
 
Friday, March 6, 2020 

HAHN DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Attendance: 810-591-0531 (To report your child's absence)  

Main Office: 810-591-0530 (Early Dismissal/Student Messages/Homework request) 
 
 
 

Attention Blueberries! Blueberry Moments are due 
Monday, March 9th!!  
 
 
 
Hahn Helpers: Are you interested in spending the day at Hahn, as a volunteer? If so- 
we would love to have you as one of our Hahn Helpers (formally known as our 
Watchdog/M.O.M.S program) Please contact our designated PTO parent ( Wendy Tate 
) or Mrs. Dowdall, or Mr. Szatkowski if you would like to sign up. We are looking to fill up 
the months of March, April, May, and June!  
 
 
 



 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 
CLICK HERE FOR INFORMATION ABOUT E-FUNDS  

  
   CLICK HERE FOR STEP BY STEP GUIDE  

 
 
 
DCS/DCER Partner with Fleece and Thank You to Provide Blankets to 
Children's Hospitals; Here is How You Can Help!! 
 

Davison Community Schools and Davison Community Enrichment and Recreation have 
partnered with Fleece and Thank You, a nonprofit organization that provides blankets to 

patients in children's hospitals. Since kids are our business and we have a children's hospital 
right here in our own backyard - Hurley Medical Center - we thought this would be a great 

project for the folks of the Davison community and Genesee County to get involved in. 
 

The neat thing about this project is that each blanket comes with a video recorded message 
from the person who made the blanket to the child receiving it. The child gets to keep his/her 

blanket after leaving the hospital. 
 

The Davison Fleece and Thank You event will be held 12-5 p.m.May 30 at Hahn Intermediate. 
We wanted to give ourselves time to get funding because more funding means more blankets to 

make!! We also wanted more time to promote and make sure we get LOTS of folks there - 
especially since we want to break a world record of having the most people participating in an 
event. If we want to break the record of the most blankets being made at an event, we would 

need to beat Rochester's record of 2,017 blankets at an event it hosted last year. That's a whole 
lot of fundraising but 2,020 blankets in 2020 does have a nice ring to it!! 

 
Here's how you can help! 

 
1. Register to make a blanket. There is no cost. 

 
2. Donate to help cover the costs of the blankets. It costs $25 to make each blanket.  

 
Here is the event site: give.fleeceandthankyou.org/davison2020  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-0mZ4WoJtLTZGV9mZZ0w_heodaHuN_f2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SZi-ri4b0XpbLCCiuhpcSWJbXdp5prpA
https://davison.parentlink.net/main/messages/give.fleeceandthankyou.org/davison2020


 
 

 
EACH WEEK WE WILL HIGHLIGHT 2 STAFF MEMBERS!!!   

** PLEASE CLICK THE LINKS BELOW TO LEARN ABOUT OUR AMAZING STAFF ** 
 

Mrs. Renye Mrs. Rutherford 
 

 
 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Oy0J5l8XX7DISpKkwwh7SvkMUn3aru_9Up82ke3znNI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dGTz0UXNz_Vr8GIHWZTRpsKEon7UcVF8LyGwV360Few

